Archbishop Speaks....
THE CULTURE OF LOVE
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ Jesus,
In the recent years, Valentine’s day celebrations have become a
matter of controversy in India with fringe right-wing outfits protesting it
as a product of the ‘imported culture from the west’. Young couples
have been subjected to violence, public shaming and some of them
even forcefully married off by the ‘moral police’ in the name of Indian
culture. What exactly is the message of Valentine’s day? Legends
surrounding St. Valentine, a 3rd century priest who lived during the
Christian persecution under Roman Emperor Claudius II, are varied
and even contradictory in nature. However, what underlines them all,
is the fact that St. Valentine firmly believed and professed the culture
of love. What is celebrated on Valentine’s day is neither the culture of
the west nor the culture of irresponsible romanticism, but the culture
of love that the life of this simple saint teaches us today.
Pope Francis underlines this culture of love as the most important
denominator of the Christian youthfulness in his apostolic exhortation
Christus vivit. Numbers 49 to 63 of the exhortation provides us models
of young saints whose lives centred on the culture of love as an
alternative way to spend our youth. The Holy Father highlights three
main elements of this culture of love:
1. Love that sanctifies: “The balm of holiness generated by the
good lives of so many young people can heal the wounds of the Church
and of the world, bringing us back to that fullness of love to which we
have always been called: young saints inspire us to return to our first
love” (No.50), writes Pope Francis. In a world, where culture is often
defined by consumeristic propagandas, romantic love is placed on a
pedestal over and above God, friendship, companionship, community
life and family bond. The lives of young saints invite us to realise that
God’s love is the foundation of all love. “we love because God loved us
first” (1 John 4:19). Love becomes the most powerful sanctifying force,
when the love of God becomes the true model and goal of our life.
Holiness is interestingly both the essential ingredient and the first fruit
of true love. Where love is holy, God’s love permeates our different
types of love: philia (friendship), storge (familial love), agape (spiritual
love), ludus (playful love), pragma (practical love), philautia (self-love)
and eros (passionate love).
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2. Love that surrenders: The exhortation refers to young saints
like Francis of Assisi, Dominic Savio and Teresa of Child Jesus and
beatified youngsters like Caferino Namuncura, Giorgio Frassati and
Chiara Badano, who found joy and meaning in life by offering their
lives to Christ. Motivated by the love of God, these youngsters surrendered
the fullness of their beings to the challenge of reflecting God’s love to
their own communities, families and societies. The offering of the poor
widow became more valuable than the offerings of others in the
Jerusalem temple because the poor woman’s offering was an act of
surrender. She offered her total self in complete abandonment to divine
providence. In families and friendships too, surrendering to God and
to each other, enables us to become sensitive to the needs of others.
Surrender isn’t just about giving in, giving up or losing ground, it is
about embracing each other as we are and creating space for each
other.
3. Love that sacrifices: The exhortation also cites the examples of
young martyrs such as Sebastian, Joan of Arc, Kateri Tekakwitha, Isidore
Bakanja and Marcel Callo, who willingly and courageously sacrificed
their lives for their love of Christ. Their sacrifice was not just forced by
fear or coercion. Instead they were motivated by true love and the
urge to value love above their lives. The cross is certainly the most
visible act of God’s love towards us and the most powerful reminder of
the quality of His love. There are no perfect families, friendships or
societies. However, we march towards perfection in our willingness to
share the cross of our weaknesses with humility and empathy.
The exhortation is clear in asserting that the Church continues to
remain the young bride of Christ by the power of love (No.34). May this
sanctifying love that inspires us to surrender our being and courageously
sacrifice ourselves, guide us to the true culture of love. May our Blessed
Mother who conceived in her heart and in her womb, the perfect
incarnation of love, continue to guide us.
With prayerful wishes,

+

Archbishop George Antonysamy

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL DAYS - FEBRU
ARY 2020
FEBRUARY
04 Feb
11 Feb
13 Feb
20 Feb
21 Feb
28 Feb
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World Cancer Day
World Day of Sick
World Radio Day
World Day of Social Justice
International Mother Language Day
National Science Day
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md;gpd; fyhr;rhuk;
,iw ,NaRtpy; md;ghHe;j rNfhju> rNfhjhpfNs!
rkPg fhykhf rpy kjthj FOf;fs; fhjyH jpdj;ij Nkw;fj;jpa
fyhr;rhu jpzpg;ghf fUjp vjpHj;J tUtij ehk; mwpNthk;. ,e;jpa
fyhr; r huj; i j ghJfhf; F k; NghHitapy; ,sk; jk; g jpaHfSk; >
fhjyHfSk; td;Kiwf;Fk;> mtkhdj;jpw;Fk;> Vd;> rpy Ntisfspy;
fl;lha jpUkzj;jpw;Fk; Mshf;fg;gLtJ thbf;ifahfp tUfpwJ.
,e;epiyapy; Gdpj Ntyd;ildpd; jpUehsd;W nfhz;lhlg;gLk;
fhjyH jpdj;jpd; cz;ikahd mHj;jk; vd;d vd;w Nfs;tpia
ehk; vOg;Gk; flikia ngw;W ,Uf;fpd;Nwhk;. %d;whk; E}w;whz;by;
cNuhik NguurH ,uz; l hk; fpshjpA]pd; Ml; r papy; ele; j
fpwp];Jtj;jpw;F vjpuhd Ntjfyhgid fhyj;jpy; tho;e;j Gdpj
Ntyd;ilidg; gw;wpa goq;fijfs; gy tof;fj;jpy; cs;sd.
,f;fijfspy; gy xd;Wf;F xd;W Kuz;gl;L ,Ue;jhYk; $l>
mbg;gilapy; ehk; fhZk; cz;ikahnjdpy; md;gpd; fyhr;rhuj;jpy;
Gdpj Ntyd;ild;; nfhz;bUe;j ek;gpf;if vdyhk;. vdNt Gdpj
Ntyd;ildpd;; jpUehspy; nfhz;lhlg;gl Ntz;baJ Nkw;fj;jpa
fyhr;rhuNkh mHj;jkw;w fhjy; fyhr;rhuNkh my;y. khwhf ,e;j
vspa Gdpjhpd; tho;T czh;j;Jk; md;gpd; fyhr;rhuNk.
jpUj;je;ij gpuhd;rp]; mtHfs; vOjpa jpUj;J}Jt Cf;fTiu
‘fpwp];J tho;fpwhH’ md;gpd; fyhr;rhuNk fpwp];Jt ,sikapd;
Mzp NtH vd;gij njspthf vLj;Jiuf;fpd;wJ. ,e;j Cf;fklypd;
vz;fs; 41 Kjy; 63 tiu md;gpd; fyhr;rhuj;ij jq;fs; tho;tpd;
ikakhf nfhz;L tho;e;J fhl;ba jpUmitapd; ,sk; GdpjHfisg;
gw;wp tpthpf;fpd;wd. khw;W ,sk; tho;T Kiwf;F ,g;GdpjHfs;
czHj;Jk; md;gpd; fyhr;rhu $Wfs; %d;W.
1. Gdpjkhf;Fk; md;G: vz;zw;w ,isQHfspd; rPhpa tho;T
czHj;Jk; Gdpjk; vd;Dk; Nkyhd gz;G ,d;iwa jpUmit
kw;Wk; cyfj;jpd; fhaq;fSf;F kUe;jhf $Lk;. ,t;tpsk; GdpjHfs;
ek; tho;tpd; Kjy; fhjyhd ,iwtdplk; ehk; jpUk;gp tu ngw;wpUf;Fk;
miog;gpw;F rpwe;j Kd; khjphpfshf jpfo;fpd;whHfs;. EfHit
fyhr;rhukhf rpj;jhpf;Fk; ,f;fhyj;jpy; el;G>
cldpUg;G> FOk
tho;T> FLk;g cwT vd;w gy tifg;gl;l md;gpd; ghpkhzq;fis
kwe;J tpl;L md;ig fhjYf;F kl;Lk; ,izahf;FtJ jtW. vdNt
jhd; jpUmitapd; ,sk; GdpjHfs; ,iwad; i g md; g pd;
mbj;jskhf khw;w miog;G tpLfpd;wdH. Vnddpy; ‘mtNu Kjypy;
ek; k plk; md; G nrYj; j pajhy; ehKk; md; G nrYj; J fpd; N whk;’
(1Nahth.4:19). ,iwad; i g ek; tho; t pd; khjphpifahfTk; >
fdpahfTk; khw;Wk; NghJ ek; md;G rf;jp tha;e;j Gdpjg;gLj;Jk;
fUtpahf khWfpd; w J. Gdpjk; vd; g J md; g pd; fUg; n ghUSk;
fdpAkhFk;. md;G Gdpjj;jd;ik ngWk;NghJ ekJ el;G> FLk;g
md;G> Md;kf
P md;G> rpNefk;> nrayhf;f md;G> jd; kjpg;G> jhk;gj;jpa
md;G vd;Dk; midj;J ghpkhzq;fspYk; ,iwad;G Gyg;gLk;.
2. mHg;gzpf;Fk; md;G: jpUj;je;ijapd; Cf;fkly;
czHj;JtJ Nghy> GdpjHfshd mrprpefH gpuhd;rp];> Nlhkpdpf;
rhtpNah> Foe;ij njurk;khs;> Kj;jpg;NgW ngw;w fghpNdh ek;Fuh>
¨û\YôrÜ
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[hH[pNah ngHrhl;b kw;Wk; \pahuh glNdh Mfpa ,isQHfs;
midtUk; jq;fs; tho;it ,iwtDf;F mHg;gzpg;gjpy; kfpo;r;rp
fz;lhHfs;. ,tHfspd; mHg;gzk; ,iwad;ghy; ce;jg;gl;L jq;fs;
FLk;gq;fSf;Fk;> rKjhaq;fSf;Fk; ,iwad;ig gfpHe;jspf;Fk;
rhl; r pa jd; i kia ngw; w pUe; j J. vUrNyk; Myaj; j py; Vio
ifk;ngz;zpd; fhzpf;iffisAk; kw;w vy;Nyhhpd; fhzpf;ifia
tpl mjpf kjpg;G ngw;wjw;F fhuzk; mtuJ vspa fhzpf;ifapd;
topahf mg;ngz;kzp jd;id ,iwtDf;F KOikahf
mHg;gzkhf;fpajhy; jhd;. ,d;W ek;Kila el;GfspYk;> FLk;g
tho; t pYk; $l ,iwtDf; F k; > xUtH kw; w tUf; F k; ek; i k
KOikahf mHg;gzpg;gJ ekJ fz;fis mLj;jthpd; Njitf;F
jpUg;Gk;. mHg;gzk; vd;gJ ntWk; tpl;L tpLjNyh> tpl;L nfhLj;jNyh>
Njhy; t pia Vw; W f; nfhs; t Njh my; y . mHg; g zk; vd; g J
cz;ikahd md;NghL xUtH kw;wtiu mutizj;J> xUtH
kw;wtUf;fhf ek; ,jaq;fspy; ,lk; jUtjhFk;.
3. jpahfkhf; F k; md; G : jq; f s; tpRthrj; j pw; f hf jq; f s;
tho;itNa mHg;gzkhf;fpa ,sk; kiwrhl;rpfs; nrg];jpahH> N[hd;
Mg; MHf;> fHjhp nlf;ftpj;jh> ,rpNlhH gfhd;[h kw;Wk; khHry;
fNyh ,tHfs; midtUk; gaj;jpdhNyh> epHge;jj;jpdhNyh ,y;yhky;
md;gpw;fhf jq;fspd; ,d;Dapiu ,oe;jdH. ,iwad;gpd; rpwe;J
fhzf;$ba milahskhf jpfo;tJ rpYit. mNj rpYit ek;
md; g pd; juj; i j jP H khdpf; F k; fUtpahfTk; ,Uf; f pd; w J.
gpur;ridfNs ,y;yhj FLk;gq;fNsh> el;Ngh> cwNth> r%fNkh
vd;Wk; ,Ue;jjpy;iy. Mdhy; xUtH kw;wthpd; gytPdq;fis
rpYitfshf Vw;W fdpNthLk;> nghWikNahLk;> jho;r;rpNahLk;
Gdpjj;ij Nehf;fp gazpg;gjpy; md;gpd; ty;yik ntspg;gLfpd;wJ.
ekJ jpUmit ,d;Wk; fpwp];Jtpd; ,sk; kfshf jpfo;tJ
md; g pd; rf; j pahy; jhd; (vz; . 34) vd; g ij ,e; j Cf; f kly;
typAWj;Jfpd;wJ. ,e;j Gdpjkhf;Fk; md;gpdhy; ek;ikNa ehk;
KOikahf mHg;gzpf;fTk;> Jzpe;J ek;ik jpahfkhf;Fjypd;
topahf md;gpd; fyhr;rhuj;ij Vw;Wf; nfhs;sTk; tpioNthk;.
,iwad;ig jd; cs;sj;jpYk; jd; fUtpYk; Rke;j md;id khpahs;
ekf;fhf njhlHe;J ghpe;J NgRthuhf.

+ NguhaH

[hH[; me; N jhzprhkp

OBITUARY
Mrs Arockiamary, aged 70, beloved mother of Rev Fr P A Francis
Xavier, Parish Priest of St Francis of Assisi Church, Assisi Nagar and
the eldest Sister of Rev Fr Peter Jerald, Parish Priest of Annai Velankanni
Church, Pattabiram passed away on 25th January 2020. There was a
concelebrated Funeral Mass on 26-01-2020 by our Archbishop at St
Roque’s Church, Old Washermenpet. The Archdiocese offers heartfelt
condolences to Rev Fr P A Francis Xavier and Rev Fr Peter Jerald and
his family members. We pray that the Lord may grant the deceased
eternal rest.
May her soul rest in peace !
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LITURGICAL OVERVIEW OF THE MONTH

OFFICIAL NOTIFICATIONS
02 02 2020
04 02 2020
09 02 2020
11 02 2020
15 02 2020
24 - 25
22 02 2020
26 02 2020

Presentation of the Lord - Feast
St John de Britto - Feast
Special Collection for Holy Childhood
Our Lady of Lourdes - Feast
Birthday of our Archbishop - Prayerful Wishes
Inter - Nos
The Chair of St Peter, AP - Feast
Ash Wednesday - Abstinence & Fasting

Note: Special Collection made for the Holy Childhood to help poor
children all over the world is to be sent to the Financial
Administrator at the earliest.
The Chancellor

PRAYERFUL WISHES ON YOUR BIRTHDAY
Rev Fr Ignatius Thomas
Rev Fr Kanickairaj P S
Rev Fr Kanickairaj S (Sr)
Rev Fr Thomas Selvaraj
Rev Fr Joseph C M
Rev Fr Austin Jose Albert D
Rev Fr Benjamin Soosai
Rev Fr Amalraj I
Most Rev Dr George Antonysamy
Rev Fr Kanickairaj S (Jr)
Rev Fr Charles A
Rev Fr Joseph Felix Michael
Rev Fr Anthonyswamy G J
Rev Fr Patrick I Joseph
Rev Fr Albert Benedict Nathan R
Rev Fr Arulappa E
Rev Fr Antony Doss L
Rev Fr Sesu Arul Pragasam I

01 02 1968
01 02 1967
03 02 1947
04 02 1938
04 02 1951
06 02 1982
11 02 1974
12 02 1951
15 02 1952
19 02 1970
19 02 1984
21 02 1962
21 02 1959
21 02 1966
22 02 1978
25 02 1960
02 03 1976
02 03 1980

Many More Happy Returns of the Day

APPOINTMENT
Rev Fr K J Varghese Rozario
+ Most Rev Dr George Antonysamy
Archbishop of Madras-Mylapore
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Coordinator - Year of Youth
Rev Fr K J Varghese Rozario
Priest Incharge of Chancery
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The month of February is dedicated to the Holy Family. This year the
first 25 days of February fall during the liturgical season known
as Ordinary Time which is represented by the liturgical colour green.
Green, the symbol of hope, is the colour of the sprouting seed and
arouses in the faithful the hope of reaping the eternal harvest of heaven,
especially the hope of a glorious resurrection. The remaining days of
February are the beginning of Lent. The liturgical colour changes to
purple - a symbol of penance, mortification and the sorrow of a contrite
heart.
FOCUS OF THE LITURGY
The Gospel readings for the Sundays in February are taken from
St Matthew and are from Year A, Cycle 2 of the readings.
February 2
Presentation of the Lord

Mary and Joseph took Jesus up
to Jerusalem to present him to the
Lord

February 9
5th Sunday of Ordinary Time

Jesus said to His disciples, “You are
the salt of the earth.”

February 16
6th Sunday of Ordinary Time

Jesus says that He came to full the
law not abolish it.

February 23
7th Sunday of Ordinary Time

Love your enemies and pray for those
who persecute you.

HOLY FATHER’S PRAYER INTENTION - FEBRUARY 2020
Universal prayer intention - Listen to the Migrants’ Cries: We pray that
the cries of our migrant brothers and sisters, victims of criminal
trafficking, may be heard and considered.
cyfshtpa nrgf; f Uj; J - Gyk; ngaHe; N jhupd; mOifiaf;
NfSq;fs;: fpupkpdy; flj;jYf;F gypahd vq;fs; Gyk; ngaHe;j
rNfhju rNfhjupfspd; mOiffs; Nfl;fg;gl;L guprPypf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;
vd;W ehq;fs; kd;whLfpNwhk;;.

NECROLOGY
Rev Fr Joseph Kuncharakatt
Rev Fr E F Williamson
Rev Fr P P Silveira
Rev Fr Jesudoss Gorla S
Rev Fr Francis Philip

May their souls rest in peace !
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE MONTH
The month of February is traditionally dedicated to the Holy Family.
Between the events which marked Christmas and the beginning of
Christ’s public life the Church has seen fit to recall the example of the
Holy Family for the emulation of the Christian family.
The Feast of the Presentation (February 2) or Candlemas forms a
fitting transition from Christmas to Easter. The small Christ-Child is still
in His Mother’s arms, but already she is offering Him in sacrifice.
The saints that we will focus on this month and try to imitate are
St Blaise (February 3), St Agatha (February 5), St Paul Miki &
Companions (February 6), St Jerome Emiliani and St Josephine
Bakhita (February 8), St Scholastica (February 10), Our Lady of
Lourdes (February 11), Sts Cyril and Methodius (February 14), Seven
Founders of the Orders of Servites (Februar y 17), St Peter
Damian (February 21), and the Chair of St Peter (February 22).
The feast of St Polycarp (February 23) is superseded by the Sunday
liturgy.
FROM FEAST TO FAST
Though the shortest month of the year, February is rich in Liturgical
activity. It contains a feast (Presentation of our Lord) that bridges two
other seasons (Christmas and Easter)! In addition, the faithful may
receive in February two of the four major public sacramentals that the
Church confers during the liturgical year: blessed candles and the
blessing of throats.
The Solemnity of the Presentation of the Lord on February 2nd harkens
back to the Christmas mystery of Light except that now, Christ, the
helpless babe, is “the Light of Revelation to the Gentiles who will save
his people from their sins.” Candles, symbolizing Christ our Light, will
be carried in procession this day, as will be the Paschal candle during
the Easter Vigil Liturgy.
“The Light of Revelation” shines more brightly with each successive
Sunday of Ordinary Time, until its magnificence – exposing our sinfulness
and need for conversion – propels us into the penitential Season of
Lent. We prepare to accept the cross of blessed ashes on Ash
Wednesday and plunge ourselves into anticipating the major exercises
of Lent – fasting, prayer, almsgiving – laying our thoughts and prayers
on the heart of our Mother Mary. She, who offered her Son in the
temple and on the Cross, will teach us how to deny ourselves, take up
our cross daily, and follow after her Son.
¨û\YôrÜ
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MESSAGE OF HIS HOLINESS POPE FRANCIS
FOR THE XXVIII WORLD DAY OF THE SICK 2020
11 FEBRUARY 2020
“Come to me, all you who labour and are burdened,
and I will give you rest” (Mt 11:28)
Dear brothers and sisters,
1. Jesus’ words, “Come to me, all you who labour and are burdened,
and I will give you rest” (Mt 11:28) point to the mysterious path of grace
that is revealed to the simple and gives new strength to those who are
weary and tired. These words of Christ express the solidarity of the Son
of Man with all those who are hurt and afflicted. How many people
suffer in both body and soul! Jesus urges everyone to draw near to
him – “Come to me!” – and he promises them comfort and repose.
“When Jesus says this, he has before him the people he meets every
day on the streets of Galilee: very many simple people, the poor, the
sick, sinners, those who are marginalized by the burden of the law
and the oppressive social system... These people always followed him
to hear his word, a word that gave hope! Jesus’ words always give
hope!” (Angelus, 6 July 2014).
On this XXVIII World Day of the Sick, Jesus repeats these words to
the sick, the oppressed, and the poor. For they realize that they depend
entirely on God and, beneath the burden of their trials, stand in need
of his healing. Jesus does not make demands of those who endure
situations of frailty, suffering and weakness, but offers his mercy and
his comforting presence. He looks upon a wounded humanity with eyes
that gaze into the heart of each person. That gaze is not one of
indifference; rather, it embraces people in their entirety, each person
in his or her health condition, discarding no one, but rather inviting
everyone to share in his life and to experience his tender love.
2. Why does Jesus have these feelings? Because he himself became
frail, endured human suffering and received comfort from his Father.
Indeed, only those who personally experience suffering are then able
to comfort others. There are so many kinds of grave suffering: incurable
and chronic diseases, psychological diseases, situations calling for
rehabilitation or palliative care, numerous forms of disability, children’s
or geriatric diseases… At times human warmth is lacking in our
approach to these. What is needed is a personalized approach to the
sick, not just of curing but also of caring, in view of an integral human
healing. In experiencing illness, individuals not only feel threatened in
their physical integrity, but also in the relational, intellectual, affective
and spiritual dimensions of their lives. For this reason, in addition to
¨û\YôrÜ
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therapy and support, they expect care and attention. In a word, love.
At the side of every sick person, there is also a family, which itself
suffers and is in need of support and comfort.
3. Dear brothers and sisters who are ill, your sickness makes you in
a particular way one of those “who labour and are burdened”, and
thus attract the eyes and heart of Jesus. In him, you will find light to
brighten your darkest moments and hope to soothe your distress. He
urges you: “Come to me”. In him, you will find strength to face all the
worries and questions that assail you during this “dark night” of body
and soul. Christ did not give us prescriptions, but through his passion,
death and resurrection he frees us from the grip of evil. In your
experience of illness, you certainly need a place to find rest. The Church
desires to become more and more the “inn” of the Good Samaritan
who is Christ (cf. Lk 10:34), that is, a home where you can encounter
his grace, which finds expression in closeness, acceptance and relief.
In this home, you can meet people who, healed in their frailty by God’s
mercy, will help you bear your cross and enable your suffering to give
you a new perspective. You will be able to look beyond your illness to a
greater horizon of new light and fresh strength for your lives.
A key role in this effort to offer rest and renewal to our sick brothers
and sisters is played by healthcare workers: physicians, nurses, medical
and administrative professionals, assistants and volunteers. Thanks to
their expertise, they can make patients feel the presence of Christ who
consoles and cares for the sick, and heals every hurt. Yet they too are
men and women with their own frailties and even illnesses. They show
how true it is that “once Christ’s comfort and rest is received, we are
called in turn to become rest and comfort for our brothers and sisters,
with a docile and humble attitude in imitation of the Teacher” (Angelus,
6 July 2014).
4. Dear healthcare professionals, let us always remember that
diagnostic, preventive and therapeutic treatments, research, care and
rehabilitation are always in the service of the sick person; indeed the
noun “person” takes priority over the adjective “sick”. In your work,
may you always strive to promote the dignity and life of each person,
and reject any compromise in the direction of euthanasia, assisted
suicide or suppression of life, even in the case of terminal illness. When
confronted with the limitations and even failures of medical science
before increasingly problematic clinical cases and bleak diagnoses,
you are called to be open to the transcendent dimension of your
profession that reveals its ultimate meaning. Let us remember that life
is sacred and belongs to God; hence it is inviolable and no one can
claim the right to dispose of it freely (cf. Donum Vitae, 5; Evangelium
Vitae, 29-53). Life must be welcomed, protected, respected and served
from its beginning to its end: both human reason and faith in God, the
author of life, require this. In some cases, conscientious objection
¨û\YôrÜ
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becomes a necessary decision if you are to be consistent with your
“yes” to life and to the human person. Your professionalism, sustained
by Christian charity, will be the best service you can offer for the
safeguarding of the truest human right, the right to life. When you can
no longer provide a cure, you will still be able to provide care and
healing, through gestures and procedures that give comfort and relief
to the sick. Tragically, in some contexts of war and violent conflict,
healthcare professionals and the facilities that receive and assist the
sick are attacked. In some areas, too, political authorities attempt to
manipulate medical care for their own advantage, thus restricting the
medical profession’s legitimate autonomy. Yet attacking those who
devote themselves to the service of the suffering members of society
does not serve the interests of anyone.
5. On this XXVIII World Day of the Sick, I think of our many brothers
and sisters throughout the world who have no access to medical care
because they live in poverty. For this reason, I urge healthcare
institutions and government leaders throughout the world not to neglect
social justice out of a pre-occupation for financial concerns. It is my
hope that, by joining the principles of solidarity and subsidiarity, efforts
will be made to cooperate in ensuring that everyone has access to
suitable treatments for preserving and restoring their health. I offer
heartfelt thanks to all those volunteers who serve the sick, often
compensating for structural shortcomings, while reflecting the image
of Christ, the Good Samaritan, by their acts of tender love and closeness.
To the Blessed Virgin Mary, Health of the Sick, I entrust all those who
bear the burden of illness, along with their families and all healthcare
workers. With the assurance of a remembrance in my prayers, I
cordially impart my Apostolic Blessing.
From the Vatican, 3 January 2020
Memorial of the Most Holy Name of Jesus

Pope Francis

SURPLUS MASS
ES FROM PARISHES
MASSES
FROM 24
-2019 TO 24-01
-20
20
24-- 12
12-2019
24-01-20
-2020
Abiramapuram
Adambakkam
Anna Nagar
Besant Nagar
Egmore
G K M Colony
Kilpauk
Kodambakkam
Luz
Pattabiram
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82
190
777
3,273
3,936
27
516
450
82
70

Peravallur
Pudupet
R A Puram
Srinivasa Nagar
T Nagar
Thiruvottiyur
Velacherry
Vepery St Andrew’s
TO
TAL
TOT
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100
607
120
150
87
405
326
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CONGRATULATIONS AND PRAYERFUL BLESSINGS

NEWS FROM THE CHURCH

1. We congratulate the Sisters of Cultural Academy as they celebrated the Founder’s
Bicentenary celebration. Our Archbishop presided the Holy Mass and appreciated their
service in this Archdiocese and blessed them to continue the dream of their founder.

1. Shanti Sadan (House of Peace), the CCBI Secretariat Extension
in Benaulim was dedicated to the Service of the Church in India by
Cardinal Oswald Gracias on 6th Jan 2020 in the presence of 12 Bishops,
priests, religious and lay faithful. His Grace Most Rev Filipe NeriFerrão,
the President of the CCBI and the Archbishop of Goa, unveiled the
plaque and blessed the ground floor. His Grace Most Rev George
Antonysamy, the Vice President of the CCBI and the Archbishop of
Madras Mylapore blessed the first floor and gave homily during the
celebration of the Holy Eucharist. His Grace Most Rev. Anil Couto, the
Secretary General of the CCBI and the Archbishop of Delhi, blessed
the second floor.The three story building has 25 self-contained rooms
and can accommodate 40 persons. It has a chapel, conference and
dining halls. The new Secretariat Extension building is situated in
Benaulim, the birth place of St Joseph Vaz, the Apostle of Sri Lanka. It
is 17 kilometres from the Goa airport and 4 kilometres from the city
railway station. The Episcopal Conference will organise small animation
and training programmes from Shanti Sadan.

2. We appreciate the “Franciscan Sisters of the Presentation of the Blessed Virgin
Mary”, Coimbatore, as they have started the process of Sainthood of their founder Rev
Fr Joseph Louis Ravel, MEP on 14th Jan 2020 at Coimbatore. Our Archbishop blessed
them and gave his message as homily appreciating them and to live the life of holiness
that the founder is requesting from the Sisters. Bp Aquinas read out the Declaration
message from Vatican as Fr Joseph Louis Ravel as Servant of God.
3. We render our prayers and wishes to the sisters of FSJ as they celebrated the 90th
Death Anniversary of their founder Bp Allen on 11th Jan 2020 at Avadi. We thank them
for their service in this Archdiocese.
4. We congratulate the Vincentians of M H Colony as they had the Priestly Ordination
on 19th Jan 2020. Our Archbishop consecrated them and blessed the parish community.
Wishes to Fr Esthappan the parish priest and the parish community.
5. We heartily congratulate Rev Fr Peter Thumma and the parish community of Our
Lady of Light Shrine, Luz Parish. Our Archbishop blessed the renovated church on 25th
Jan 2020. Prayerful thanks to the Benefactors and to the parish community.
6. We appreciate Rev Fr Leo Joseph and the parish community of Christ the King
Church, Gandhi Nagar. Our Archbishop consecrated the Church on 26th Jan 2020.
Prayerful blessings and thanks to the benefactors and to the parish community.
7. We thankfully wish and pray for all the Salesian communities as they celebrated
their founders Day in 31st Jan 2020. Special wishes to their Rector Major, Provincial
Fr K M Jose, Vice provincial Rev Fr John Bosco and to all the Salesian community members.
8. We heartily appreciate Rev Fr Greig Mathews, Rev Fr Harry Williams for their
strenuous effort in the construction of a new building for the school at Gandhipet. We
thank the Benefactors, parish people, Religious sisters and all the well wishers for their
support. Our Archbishop blessed the school building on 24th January 2020.
9. We appreciate Rev Fr Benjamin Soosai for renovating the parish community hall
at St Joseph's Church, Erukkanchery. Our Archbishop blessed it on 26th January 2020.
Prayerful blessings to all the benefactors and to the parish community.
10. We appreciate and wish the Parish Priest and the parish community
that are celebrating their Parish Feast : St Paul’s Church – Thiruvottiyur; Presentation
of Our Lord Church - Royapettah and Presentation Religious Communities; St John De
Britto Church – Villivakkam; Our Lady of Lourdes Shrine – Perambur.
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The CCBI has five Secretariat buildings in India, Suvarta Kendra,
Pachmarhi, Madhya Pradesh is the Secretariat of the CCBI Commission
for Proclamation. Bethania, Faridabad, New Delhi is the CCBI Youth
Commission Secretariat, PMO Secretariat, Ulsoor, Bangalore, is the
Secretariat of the Pontifical Mission Organisation (PMO). The
Headquarters of the CCBI is the CCBI Centre, Bangalore from where
the Deputy Secretary General and four other Commission Secretaries
operate.There are 16 Commissions and 3 Departments under the CCBI
where 23 personnel are working as Executive Secretaries or Directors.The
Conference of Catholic Bishops of India (CCBI) is canonically the
National Episcopal Conference for the Latin Church. It is the largest
Bishops Conference in Asia and the fourth largest in the world. It consists
of 132 dioceses with 190 bishops.
2. The Holy Synod of the Syro Malabar Major Archiepiscopal Church,
gathered at Mount St Thomas, Kerala, has canonically elected, having
received the Prior Pontifical assent, Fr. Peter Kochupurackal (56)
present Judicial Vicar and Chancellor of the Syro Malabar Eparchy of
Palghat, to the Office of the Auxiliary Bishop of the Eparchy of Palghat,
Kerala. He is being assigned the titular see of Lares on 15th Jan 2020.
3. The Catholic Church in South Korea has steadily grown over the
past two decades according to a study by the Catholic Pastoral Institute
of Korea (CPIK) of the Catholic Bishops’ Conference of Korea (CBCK)
on 16th Jan 2020. The number of Catholics has increased by 48.6 per
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cent, from 3.9 million in 1999 to 5.8 million in 2018 and today they
make up 11.1% of South Korea’s some 51 million population.
4. Pope Francis has set a special day to the celebration, study
and dissemination of the word of God.” The newly established “Sunday
of the Word of God” is an invitation to Catholics across the world to
deepen their appreciation, love and faithful witness to God and his
word, Pope Francis said. By papal decree, the third Sunday in Ordinary
Time - January 26 this year - is observed as a special day devoted to
the Bible study. A day dedicated to the Bible will help the church
“experience anew how the risen Lord opens up for us the treasury of
his word and enables us to proclaim its unfathomable riches before
the world,” the pope said in the document establishing the special
Sunday observance.Pope Francis encouraged people to read the
Second Vatican Council’s Dogmatic Constitution on Divine Revelation,
“Dei Verbum,” and Pope Benedict XVI’s apostolic exhortation on the
Bible, “Verbum Domini,” whose teaching remains “fundamental for our
communities.”
5. The Conference of Catholic Bishops of India (CCBI) will release
the new English lectionary for the Church in India on February 16
2020, and it will come into effect from Palm Sunday, April 5 2020. The
conference claims the new lectionary’s publication is a landmark in
the Indian Church history and that it is a contribution of the Church in
India to the Universal Church.
6. The founder of a prominent non-denominational movement in
India has returned to the Catholic faith of his baptism, after more than
a decade as a Pentecostal pastor and traveling preacher. Sajith Joseph,
36, was confirmed December 21, 2019 at St Mary’s Cathedral in Punalur
in the southern Indian state of Kerala. His family and nearly 50 other
members of his movement were received into, or came back to, the
Catholic Church the same day. Joseph is the leader of Grace Community
Global, which he founded in Kerala in 2011. The group will now be
under the jurisdiction of Bishop SelvisterPonnumuthan of Punalur as
a Catholic association, with the permission of the Dicastery for Laity,
Family, and Life, which is responsible for international associations of
the faithful. Joseph’s Facebook page describes Grace Community Global
as “an ecumenical movement of the Latin Rite of the Catholic Church.”
The group has around 2 million followers in 30 countries, and reaches
many people through its televangelism programs. Fr Prasad Theruvath,
OCD, was asked to act as chaplain to the group; he has served as the
secretary of the Kerala bishops’ commission for inter-church dialogue.
7. India is among top ten countries where most attacks on Christians
were reported in 2019, according to an international persecution
watchdog organization. “Violence against Christians has surged
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globally, with data showing more than 9,000 attacks on churches in
2019,” reports Open Doors, which claims to be the world’s largest
outreach to persecuted Christians in the most high-risk places. On
January 15, 2020 the Washington-based organization published its
2020 “world watch list top 10” mentioning North Korea as the worst
country for persecution of Christians. India comes at the tenth place
and Afghanistan the second. The others are: Somalia 3, Libya 4,
Pakistan 5, Erirea 6, Sudan 7, Yemen 8 and Iran 9. Christians, the
organization says, are one of the most persecuted religious groups in
the world and are oppressed in at least 60 countries. Notable violence
numbers from 2019: 2,983 Christians were killed for their faith; 8,537
Christians were raped or sexually harassed for their faith; 9,488
churches or Christian buildings were attacked; 3,711 Christians were
unjustly arrested or imprisoned; 1,052 Christians were abducted for
faith-related reasons; and 3,315 Christian homes were attacked, burned
or destroyed.
8. Pope Francis has announced on 15th Jan 2020, that he is
appointing a woman for the first time to a managerial role in the
Secretariat of State, one of the most important departments in the
Vatican. Dr Francesca Di Giovanni, who has worked at the Secretariat
for 27 years, will be elevated to the position of undersecretary for the
section for relations with states. She’ll manage the Vatican’s
relationships with multilateral organizations such as the United Nations.
9. This year 2020, the Syro-Malankara Church, will be marking the
90th anniversary its reunion with Rome. Mar Ivanios, who led the
movement, was received into full communion on September 20, 1930.
He is thus considered the father of the Syro-Malankara Church, one of
the 23 Eastern Churches in communion with Rome. Wishes to the parish
and people of Syrian Rite in our Archdiocese.
10. Pope Francis on January 23, 2020, received in audience
Cardinal Angelo Becciu, Prefect of the Congregation for the Causes of
Saints, and authorized the promulgation of 2 decrees on martyrdom
and 6 decrees on heroic virtues.
(1) Decrees on martyrdom
– Servants of God Benet Domènech Bonet from Santa Coloma
De Gramenet (born Josep Domènech Bonet) and 2 companions of the
Order of Friars Minor Capuchin. They were killed in hatred of the faith,
in Spain, between July 24 and August 6, 1936.
– Servants of God José María Gran Cirera and 2 companions,
professed priests of the Missionaries of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and
7 laypersons. They were killed in hatred of the faith, in Guatemala
between 1980 and 1991.
These 13 have been cleared for beatification.
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(2) Decrees on heroic virtues
– Bishop Giovanni Tavelli of Ferrara of the Order of Gesuati was
born in Tossignano (Italy) in 1386 and died in Ferrara (Italy) on July 24,
1446.
– Father Joachim Masmitjá y Puig, canon of the Cathedral of
Girona, founder of the Missionary Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary. He was born in Olot (Spain) on 29 December 1808 and died in
Girona (Spain) on 26 August 1886;
– Father Joseph Antonio Plancarte y Labastida, diocesan priest
and founder of the Sisters of Mary Immaculate of Guadalupe. He was
born in Mexico City (Mexico) on December 23, 1840, and died in Mexico
City (Mexico) on April 26, 1898.
– Father José Pio Gurruchaga Castuariense, diocesan priest and
founder of the Congregation of the Parish Helpers of Christ the Priest.
He was born in Tolo (Spain) on 5 May 1881 and died in Bilbao (Spain)
on 22 May 1967.
– Father Marie-Antoine from Lavaur (born François-Léon Clergue),
priest of the Order of Friars Minor Capuchin. He was born in Lavaur
(France) on December 23, 1825, and died in Toulouse (France) on
February 8, 1907.
– Sister Maria do Carmo of the Holy Trinity (born Carmen Catarina
Bueno), professed nun of the Order of Discalced Carmelites. She was
born in Campinas (Brazil) on November 25, 1898, and died on July 13,
1966, in Taubaté (Brazil).
With the recognition of the heroic virtues, these 6 candidates will
now be called Venerable Servants of God or simply Venerable.
11. Pope Francis has appointed the Uruguayan priest, Fr Gonzalo
Aemilius,as the Pope's new Special Secretary on January 26,2020.

STATISTICS 201 9
Statistics Forms for 2019 have been sent to the Parish Priests and
the Religious Houses. You are kindly requested to fill these forms and
return them to the Chancellor’s Office before 1st March 2020. The Parish
Priests need to return the White sheets duly filled-in and retain the
Colour sheets for their files. Based on the data sent through the forms,
a consolidated report will have to be sent to Rome by 15th April 2020
and hence, all are kindly requested to treat this matter seriously and
return the forms duly filled-in, without fail. Kindly attend to this
immediately.
The Chancellor
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MESSAGE OF HIS HOLINESS POPE FRANCIS FOR LENT 2020
“We implore you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God”
(2 Cor 5:20)

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

This year the Lord grants us, once again, a favourable time to
prepare to celebrate with renewed hearts the great mystery of the
death and resurrection of Jesus, the cornerstone of our personal and
communal Christian life. We must continually return to this mystery in
mind and heart, for it will continue to grow within us in the measure
that we are open to its spiritual power and respond with freedom and
generosity.
1. The paschal mystery as the basis of conversion
Christian joy flows from listening to, and accepting, the Good
News of the death and resurrection of Jesus. This kerygma sums up
the mystery of a love “so real, so true, so concrete, that it invites us to a
relationship of openness and fruitful dialogue” (Christus Vivit, 117).
Whoever believes this message rejects the lie that our life is ours to do
with as we will. Rather, life is born of the love of God our Father, from
his desire to grant us life in abundance (cf. Jn 10:10). If we listen
instead to the tempting voice of the “father of lies” (Jn 8:44), we risk
sinking into the abyss of absurdity, and experiencing hell here on earth,
as all too many tragic events in the personal and collective human
experience sadly bear witness.
In this Lent of 2020, I would like to share with every Christian
what I wrote to young people in the Apostolic Exhortation Christus Vivit:
“Keep your eyes fixed on the outstretched arms of Christ crucified, let
yourself be saved over and over again. And when you go to confess
your sins, believe firmly in his mercy which frees you of your guilt.
Contemplate his blood poured out with such great love, and let yourself
be cleansed by it. In this way, you can be reborn ever anew” (No. 123).
Jesus’ Pasch is not a past event; rather, through the power of the Holy
Spirit it is ever present, enabling us to see and touch with faith the
flesh of Christ in those who suffer.
2.
The urgency of conversion
2.The
It is good to contemplate more deeply the paschal mystery
through which God’s mercy has been bestowed upon us. Indeed, the
experience of mercy is only possible in a “face to face” relationship
with the crucified and risen Lord “who loved me and gave himself for
me” (Gal 2:20), in a heartfelt dialogue between friends. That is why
prayer is so important in Lent. Even more than a duty, prayer is an
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expression of our need to respond to God’s love which always precedes
and sustains us. Christians pray in the knowledge that, although
unworthy, we are still loved. Prayer can take any number of different
forms, but what truly matters in God’s eyes is that it penetrates deep
within us and chips away at our hardness of heart, in order to convert
us ever more fully to God and to his will.
In this favourable season, then, may we allow ourselves to be
led like Israel into the desert (cf. Hos 2:14), so that we can at last hear
our Spouse’s voice and allow it to resound ever more deeply within us.
The more fully we are engaged with his word, the more we will experience
the mercy he freely gives us. May we not let this time of grace pass in
vain, in the foolish illusion that we can control the times and means of
our conversion to him.
3. God’s passionate will to dialogue with his children
The fact that the Lord once again offers us a favourable time for
our conversion should never be taken for granted. This new opportunity
ought to awaken in us a sense of gratitude and stir us from our sloth.
Despite the sometimes tragic presence of evil in our lives, and in the
life of the Church and the world, this opportunity to change our course
expresses God’s unwavering will not to interrupt his dialogue of salvation
with us. In the crucified Jesus, who knew no sin, yet for our sake was
made to be sin (cf. 2 Cor 5:21), this saving will led the Father to burden
his Son with the weight of our sins, thus, in the expression of Pope
Benedict XVI, “turning God against himself” (Deus Caritas Est, 12). For
God also loves his enemies (cf. Mt 5:43-48).
The dialogue that God wishes to establish with each of us through
the paschal mystery of his Son has nothing to do with empty chatter,
like that attributed to the ancient inhabitants of Athens, who “spent
their time in nothing except telling or hearing something new” (Acts
17:21). Such chatter, determined by an empty and superficial curiosity,
characterizes worldliness in every age; in our own day, it can also
result in improper use of the media.
4. A richness to be shared, not kept for oneself
Putting the paschal mystery at the centre of our lives means
feeling compassion towards the wounds of the crucified Christ present
in the many innocent victims of wars, in attacks on life, from that of the
unborn to that of the elderly, and various forms of violence. They are
likewise present in environmental disasters, the unequal distribution
of the earth’s goods, human trafficking in all its forms, and the
unbridled thirst for profit, which is a form of idolatry. Today too, there
is a need to appeal to men and women of good will to share, by
almsgiving, their goods with those most in need, as a means of personally
participating in the building of a better world. Charitable giving makes
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us more human, whereas hoarding risks making us less human,
imprisoned by our own selfishness. We can and must go even further,
and consider the structural aspects of our economic life.
For this reason, in the midst of Lent this year, from 26 to 28
March, I have convened a meeting in Assisi with young economists,
entrepreneurs and change-makers, with the aim of shaping a more
just and inclusive economy. As the Church’s magisterium has often
repeated, political life represents an eminent form of charity (cf. Pius
XI, Address to the Italian Federation of Catholic University Students, 18
December 1927). The same holds true for economic life, which can be
approached in the same evangelical spirit, the spirit of the Beatitudes.
I ask Mary Most Holy to pray that our Lenten celebration will
open our hearts to hear God’s call to be reconciled to himself, to fix our
gaze on the paschal mystery, and to be converted to an open and
sincere dialogue with him. In this way, we will become what Christ asks
his disciples to be: the salt of the earth and the light of the world (cf. Mt
5:13-14).
Pope Francis

Rome, at Saint John Lateran, 7 October 2019 Feast of Our Lady of the
Rosary.

Quotes of Pope Francis......













The Christian Life Is to be a Love Story with God, with our eyes and
plans fixed on Him.
Even if Church is persecuted, it never tires of welcoming.
Authority is not in commanding but in consistent witness.
The Lord’s gratuitousness makes the desert bloom.
Jesus is close to us, “His compassion will take upon itself our
problems, our sins, our interior diseases”.
I greet the young people, the elderly, the sick and the newly
weds - “Open your heart to the needs of the Church and, on the
example of Jesus, be close to brothers, building a more just world.”
Essence of life is our relationship with God
You can’t buy the Lord’s gifts
Jealousy leads to war
God gives us His Word so we receive it as a love letter addressed
to us personally
Christians without joy, are prisioners of formalities.
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“APERUIT ILLIS”
Pope Francis’ Apostolic Letter, "Aperuit illis", "the Third Sunday in
Ordinary Time is to be devoted to the celebration, study and
dissemination of the Word of God". The title of the document, “Aperuit
illis”, is equally important. They are its opening words, taken from St
Luke’s Gospel, where the Evangelist describes how the Risen Jesus
appeared to His disciples, and how “He opened their minds to
understand the Scriptures”.
A response to requests: Recalling the importance given by the
Second Vatican Council to rediscovering Sacred Scripture for the life of
the Church, Pope Francis says he wrote this Apostolic Letter in response
to requests from the faithful around the world to celebrate the Sunday
of the Word of God.
An ecumenical value: In the Motu proprio (literally, “of his own
initiative”), Pope Francis declares that “the Third Sunday in Ordinary
Time is to be devoted to the celebration, study and dissemination of the
Word of God”. This is more than a temporal coincidence, he explains:
the celebration has “ecumenical value, since the Scriptures point out,
for those who listen, the path to authentic and firm unity”.
A certain solemnity: Pope Francis invites local communities to
find ways to “mark this Sunday with a certain solemnity”. He suggest
that the sacred text be enthroned “in order to focus the attention of the
assembly on the normative value of God’s Word”. In highlighting the
proclamation of the Word of the Lord, it would be appropriate “to
emphasize in the homily the honour that it is due”, writes the Pope.
“Pastors can also find ways of giving a Bible, or one of its books, to the
entire assembly as a way of showing the importance of learning how to
read, appreciate and pray daily with Sacred Scripture”.
The Bible is for all: The Bible is not meant for a privileged few,
continues Pope Francis. It belongs “to those called to hear its message
and to recognize themselves in its words”. The Bible cannot be
monopolized or restricted to select groups either, he writes, because it
is “the book of the Lord’s people, who, in listening to it, move from
dispersion and division towards unity”.

for explaining Sacred Scripture and helping everyone to understand
it”, writes Pope Francis. Which is why the homily possesses “a quasisacramental character”. The Pope warns against improvising or giving
“long, pedantic homilies or wandering off into unrelated topics”. Rather,
he suggests using simple and suitable language. For many of the faithful,
he writes, “this is the only opportunity they have to grasp the beauty of
God’s Word and to see it applied to their daily lives”.
Sacred Scripture and the Sacraments: The Pope uses the
scene of the Risen Lord appearing to the disciples at Emmaus to
demonstrate what he calls “the unbreakable bond between Sacred
Scripture and the Eucharist”. Since the Scriptures everywhere speak of
Christ, he writes, “they enable us to believe that His death and
resurrection are not myth but history, and are central to the faith of His
disciples”. When the sacraments are introduced and illumined by God’s
Word, explains the Pope, “they become ever more clearly the goal of a
process whereby Christ opens our minds and hearts to acknowledge
His saving work”.
The role of the Holy Spirit: “The role of the Holy Spirit in the
Scriptures is primordial”, writes Pope Francis. “Without the work of the
Spirit, there would always be a risk of remaining limited to the written
text alone”. The Pope continues: “This would open the way to a
fundamentalist reading, which needs to be avoided, lest we betray the
inspired, dynamic and spiritual character of the sacred text”. It is the
Holy Spirit who “makes Sacred Scripture the living word of God,
experienced and handed down in the faith of His holy people”. Pope
Francis invites us never to take God’s Word for granted, “but instead to
let ourselves be nourished by it, in order to acknowledge and live fully
our relationship with Him and with our brothers and sisters”.
Practicing mercy: The Pope concludes his Apostolic Letter by
defining what he describes as “the great challenge before us in life: to
listen to Sacred Scripture and then to practice mercy”. God’s Word,
writes Pope Francis, “has the power to open our eyes and to enable us
to renounce a stifling and barren individualism and instead to embark
on a new path of sharing and solidarity”. The Letter closes with a
reference to Our Lady, who accompanies us "on the journey of
welcoming the Word of God", teaching us the joy of those who listen to
that Word – and keep it.

The importance of the homily: “Pastors are primarily responsible
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mUs;je;ij n$hrg; k=;fhl; mth;fspd;
,iwtid nehf;fpa ,Wjpg; gazk;
‘,JKjy; Mz; l tNuhL ,ize; j epiyapy; ,wg; N ghH
NgWngw; N whH’ (jpUntsp.14:13) vd; w ,iwthHj; i jf; N fw; g 84
Mz; L fshf ek; k pilNa ,k; k z; Z yfpy; tho; e ; J > ,iwtdb
,ize;Js;s ek; midthpd; ghrj;jpw;F chpatuhd mUs;je;ij
N[hrg; kq;fhl; mtHfis gw;wp rpy thpfs;…
mUs;je;ij N[hrg; khq;fhl; mtHfs; jpU ];Bgd; kq;fhl; jpUkjp
vyprngj; kq;fhl; mtHfspd; jk;gjpaHfSf;F kfdhf 1935-k; Mz;L
Nk 7-k; Njjpad;W NfushtpYs;s Nfhl;lak; khtl;lj;jpYs;s
NfhlY}hpy; gpwe;jhH. ,tUf;F jpUKOf;F 1935-k; Mz;L Nk 14-k;
Njjpad;W jug;gl;lJ. ,tH jdJ gs;sp gbg;ig NfhlY}hpYs;s
Gdpj #irag;gH Muk;gg;gs;spapYk;> fpld;$H Gdpj khpad;id
gs;spapYk; gapd;W jdJ SSLC gbg;ig epiwT nra;jhH.
1952-k; Mz;L ,tH nrd;idapYs;s Gdpj Njhikahh; ,sk;
FUklj;jpy; NrHe;J gapd;whH. gpwF jpU ,Uja Mz;ltH FUj;Jt
fy;Y}hpapy; gapd;whH. 1962-k; Mz;L Vg;uy; 28-k; Njjpad;W kiwe;j
tprhfg;gl;bdk; kiwkhtl;lj;jpd; MaH NkjF N[hrg; ghz;l; MSFS
mtHfshy; FUthf jpUepiyg;gLj;jg;gl;ltH.
mUs;je;ij N[hrg; kq;fhl; mtH;fs; XH Mz;L Gdpj NjhikahH
,sq;FUklj;jpy; gzp Ghpe;jhH. Jiz mjpguhf rhe;Njhk; Gdpj
NjhikahH Nguhyaj;jpy; 5 Mz;Lfs; gzpahw;wp cs;shH. 1968-k;
Mz;L Kjy; 1973-k; Mz;L tiu 5 Mz;Lfs; cNuhikapYs;s
Gdpj NgJU fy;Y}hpapy; ,iwapaypy; topghL ghlg;gphptpy; Nkw;gbg;G
gapd;whH. 1973-k; Mz;L Gdpj Y}ap]; Myag; gq;fpy; Kjy;
Kiwahf gq;Fj;je;ijahf nghWg;Ngw;W 11 Mz;Lfs; rpwg;ghf
gzpahw;wpdhH.
1984-k; Mz;L ngUq;Fbapy; Gdpj 10-k; gj;jpehjH vd;Dk; Gjpa
gq;if Muk;gpj;J Gjpa Myak;> Gjpa gs;sp> Gjpa fd;dpaH klj;ij
kw; W k; kUj; J tkidia fl; b dhH. 1992 Kjy; 1998 tiu 6
Mz;Lfs; Mye;J}H Gdpj me;NjhzpahH Myaj;jpy; gzpahw;wp
te;Js;shH. 1994-k; Mz;L Gjpjhf cUthd Gdpj gpuhd;rp]; mrprp
kiwtl;lj;jpd; Kjd;ik FUthf gzpahw;wpAs;shH.
1998-k; Mz;L Gdpj NjhikahH ,sk;FUklj;jpd; Md;kPf
je;ijahf xU Mz;L gzpahw;wpdhH. caHkiwkhtl;l jpUkz
ePjpkd;wj;jpy; gpizg;G fhg;ghsuhf (Defender of Bond) 2 Mz;Lfs;
gzpahw;wpAs;shH. 1999-k; Mz;L Kjy; 2003 tiu 4 Mz;Lfs;
Gjpjhf cUthd kbg;ghf;fk; Y}HJ khjh Myaj;jpd; gq;Fj;
je;ijahf gzpahw;wp cs;shH. mr;rkaj;jpy; ed;kq;fyk; Gdpj
Kbag; g H Myaj; i j Gjpjhf fl; b dhH. 2003-k; Mz; L Kjy;
2009-k; Mz;L tiu 6 Mz;Lfs; [hH[; lTd; tpz;zurp md;id
Myaj;jpy; gq;Fj;je;ijahf gzpahw;wpAs;shH.
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jdJ gzpapypUe;J Xa;T ngw;W 2009-k; Mz;L Kjy; tpahd;dp
,y;yj;jpy; jq;fpapUe;jhH. cly;eyk; rhpapy;yhj fhuzj;jhy; 2020
[dthp 10-k; Njjpad;W fhiy 6.00 kzpf;F khuilg;ghy; jd;
capiu Mz;lthplk; mHg;gzpj;jhH.
,tH kpfTk; md;ghdth;. jd;Dila Ntiyia jhNd nra;J
nfhs;gtH. mikjpahf ,Ug;ghh;. ,tiu rpwe;j Md;kPf je;ij
vd;W nrhy;yyhk;. mNdf fd;dpaHfSk;> kf;fSk; ,thplk; xg;GuT
mUl;rhjdk; ngw njhlHe;J tUtH. ,g;gb gy kf;fspd; kdij
ftHe;j ek; je;ijf;F vy;yhk; ty;y ,iwtd; mz;zhUf;F epj;jpa
,isg;ghw;wpia mUSk;gbahfTk;> mtiu ,oe;J thLk;; mtuJ
jq; i f kw; W k; cwtpdUf; F k; > ekf; F k; ,iwtd; MWjy; ju
Ntz;Lnkd;Wk; njhlHe;J kd;whLNthk;.
IMPORTANT NOTE

W e remind all the Priests of the Archdiocese of the

obligation of offering three masses each, for the repose of
ef: Ar
the soul of Rev Fr Joseph Mangatt (R
(Ref:
Arcc hdiocesan
S tatut
es No.7
6 §1).
tatutes
No.76
The Chancellor

INTER
INTER-- NOS - 2020
VISION

Together towards tomorrow

PURPOSE
We as the clergy of the Archdiocese of Madras – Mylapore come
Together to serve the Lord with one heart and one mind.
We celebrate being together so that we could feel our oneness with
certain sense of working together for God’s Mission.
We accept that there are both concerns and there is room for
improvement in our life and ministries.
WHEN
TIME

February Monday 24th and Tuesday 25th 2020

WHERE

Joe Animation Centre, ECR Road

From Monday evening 03.00 pm to Tuesday evening
05.00 pm.

ORGANISING TEAM

Rev Fr Joe Andrew, Rev Fr Raymond Peter,
Rev Fr Jerry Rosario SJ

Dynamics of the Programme will be initimated.
Please contact them for further Details..
¨û\YôrÜ
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AÚsT¦ ûUVm, T¦dÏÝdLs - ùNn§Ls

jpU K nry;tehafk; (mNrhf; efh; gq;F)> jpU [hh;[; I Re;jh; (madhtuk;
gq;F) Mfpa 3 egh;fs; fye;J nfhz;L gad; ngw;wdh;.
jpU tpy;ypak; FkhH

------------------------------

£û\ T¦dÏÝ
rpiwg;gzp jd;dhHt njhz;lh;fspd; 2020-k; Mz;bw;fhd Kjy;
$l;lk; [dtup 11-k; Njjpad;W rpiwg;gzp xUq;fpizg;ghsu;
mUs;gzp tu;f]
P ; nuhrhupNah mtu;fspd; jpUg;gypAld;; eilngw;wJ.
jkpou;fspd; jdpngUk; tpohthk; ed;wp tpoh nfhz;lhlg;gl;lJ.
rpiwj;Jiw Rw;wwpf;ifapd;gb rpiwf;F cs;Ns nrd;W gzpahw;w
,ayhj #o;epiyapy; jkpof rpiwg;gzp xUq;fpizg;ghsu; mUs;gzp
G J me;Njhzprhkp mtu;fs; FLk;g re;jpg;ig typAWj;jp Ngrpdhu;.
xt;nthU FOTk; 10 FLk;gj;ijr; re;jpf;f KbT nra;ag;gl;lJ. 10
FLk;gj;jpd; KftupfSk; toq;fg;gl;ld. mLj;j khjk; $l;lj;jpw;F
tUk;NghJ mtu;fs; re;jpj;j FLk;gj;jpdupd; tptuq;fis mwpf;ifahf
rku;g;gpf;f Nfl;Lf; nfhs;sg;gl;ldu;.
brk;gu; 21-k; Njjpad;W rhe;Njhk; mUs;gzp ikaj;jpy; fpwp];J
gpwg;G tpoh rpiwapYs;stHfspd; FLk;gj;jpdUld; nfhz;lhlg;
gl; l J. Nguhau; NkjF lhf; l H [hu; [ ; me; N jhzprhkp mtHfs;
jiyikapy; eilngw;w tpohtpy; Kd;dhs; rpiwj;Jiw jiytUk;
,d;dhs; kapiy rl;lkd;w cWg;gpdUkhd cau;jpU eluh[; mtu;fs;
fye;J nfhz;L rpwg;gpj;jhu;. tpLjiyahd rpiwthrpfs; kw;Wk;
rpiwapy; thbf;nfhz;bUf;Fk; 160 FLk;gq;fisr; rhu;e;j 500-f;Fk;
Nkw;gl;ltu;fs; fye;J nfhz;ldu;. xt;nthU FLk;gj;jpdUf;Fk;
fpwp]; J gpwg; G tpoh gupRfs; toq; f g; g l; l J. fye; J nfhz; l
midtUf;Fk; Ritahd kjpa czT toq;fg;gl;lJ.
rhe;Njhk; kfspu; fhg;gfj;jpy; brk;gu; 18-k; ehs; fpwp];J gpwg;gpd;
kfpo;r;rpia gfpu;e;J nfhz;Nlhk;. fiyepfo;r;rpfs; elj;jg;gl;ld.
rpwg;ghf rhe;Njhk; Gdpj #irag;gu; Muk;gg;gs;sp Foe;ijfshy;
eldk; toq;fg;gl;lJ. ghjpf;fg;gl;l ngz;fSf;F rpwg;ghd czTk;
ghpRfSk; toq;fg;gl;ld.
mUs;gzp tHfP]; nuhrhhpNah

-----------------------------

ùTôÕ¨ûX«]o T¦dÏÝ
jpUr;rp gpuhl;bA+hpYs;s jkpof nghJepiyapdh; cUthf;f ikaj;jpy;
jkpo;ehL nghJepiyapdh; gzpf;FO rhh;gpy; ,isQH Mz;bid
Kd;dpl;L rpwg;G jiyikj;Jt gapw;rp [dthp 18> 19 (rdp> QhapW)
Mfpa ehl; f spy; ‘jd; i df; fz; l wpjy; > RaKd; N dw; w k; > jdp
kdpjhpilNaahd cwT epiyfs;> czh;Trhh;; Ez;zwpT kw;Wk;
epiw jFjp> Nfl;Fk; jpwd;fs;> Nfhgj;ij fl;Lg;gLj;Jjy;> khw;wpr;
rpe;jpj;jy;’ Mfpa VO jiyg;Gfspy; gapw;rp tFg;Gfs; eilngw;wd.
ekJ cah;kiwkhtl;lj;jpypUe;J jpU F ];lhypd; (Mtb gq;F)>
¨û\YôrÜ
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ùTiLs T¦dÏÝ
brk;gh; khjk; 17-k; Njjpad;W ngz;fs; gzpf;FOtpd; khjhe;jpuf;
$l; l k; Nka; g ; G g; g zp ikaj; j py; eilngw; w J. ,jpy; ngz; f s;
midtUk; fpwp]; J k]; fP j k; ghbdH. fpwp]; J k]; nra; j pfs;
toq;fg;gl;lJ. gpd;dH ,dpg;Gfs; nfhLf;fg;gl;L ,dpNj $l;lkhdJ
epiwT ngw;wJ.
[dthp khjk; 20-k; Njjpad;W ngz;fs; gzpf;FOtpd; khjhe;jpuf;
$l; l k; Nka; g ; G g; g zp ikaj; j py; eilngw; w J. khh; r ; khjk;
8-k; Njjpad;W eilngWk; ngz;fs; jpdj;ij Fwpj;J
fye;Jiuahlg;gl;lJ.
jpUkjp R MNuhf;fpaNkhp

-----------------------------

®®-V T¦dÏÝ
[dthp 12-k; Njjpad;W XH Mz;L tptpypag; gl;lag; gapw;rpapd;
8-k; khj tFg;G rhe;Njhk; mUs;gzp ikaj;jpy; eilngw;wJ.
mUs; g zp [_L uhN[\; mtHfs; Nahthd; ew; n ra; j p kw; W k;
Nahthdpd; %d;W jpUkly;fs; gw;wp tpsf;fkspj;jhH.
mwptpg;G: 1) tpLKiw tptpypag; gs;sp 2020 (VBS) Mrphpah;fSf;fhd
kiwkhtl;l mstpyhd xUehs; gapw;rp ,t;thz;L %d;W ,lq;fspy;
(jpUts;SH> Goy;> rhe;Njhk;) eilngwTs;sJ. ,t;tUlj;jpd; tpLKiw
tptpypag; gs;spapd; ikar;nra;jp “thUq;fs; ,NaRitg; ghUq;fs;”
vd;w jiyg;gpy; eilngwTs;sJ.
gapw; ; r p ikaq; f s; :
1)
ehs;: 22-03-2020
,lk;: jpUts;Sh; - Gdpj gpuhd;rp]; b Nry;]; Myak; (jkpo;)
2)

ehs;: 29-03-2020
,lk;: Goy; - Gdpj me;NjhzpahH Myak; (jkpo;)

3)

ehs;: 19-04-2020
,lk;: rhe;Njhk; - mUs;gzp ikak; (jkpo; kw;Wk; Mq;fpyk;)

tpLKiw tptpypag; gs;spf;fhd midj;J jfty;fSk; gq;Fj;
je;ijaHfSf;F fbjk; topahf gpg;uthp khjk; ,Wjpf;Fs; mDg;gp
itf;fg;gLk;. ,jidg; gw;wpa tptuk; Njitg;gLNthH tptpypag;
gzpf;FOit njhlHG nfhs;sTk;.
mUs;gzp cghy;l]; Re;jH

¨û\YôrÜ
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SC/ST

T¦dÏÝ

xt;nthU Mz;Lk; ,e;jpaj; jpUmitahdJ etk;gh; ,uz;lhk;
Qhapiw ‘jypj; fpwpj;jt tpLjiy Qhapwhf’ rpwg;gpf;fpd;wJ. ,e;j
Mz;L jkpof Mah; Nguitapd; gl;baypdj;jhh; kw;Wk; goq;Fbapdh;
gzpf;FO ,e;j Qhapiw xLf;fg;gl;NlhUf;F chpik tho;tspg;gNj
,iwauR vd;w fUj;ij Kd;itj;J jypj; fpwpj;jt tpLjiy
QhapW topghl;ilf; nfhz;lhl ek; xt;nthUtUf;Fk; miog;G
tpLf;fpwJ. mjid Kd;dpl;L 22-12-2019 md;W QhapW khiy
3.30 kzpastpy; gzpafj;jpd; rhh;ghf jypj; tpLjiy QhapW
kw;Wk; fpwp];J gpwg;G xd;W $ly; epfo;r;rpia jypj; fpwpj;jt
kf;fspd; xw;Wikf;fhfTk;> tpLjiyf;fhfTk; Mlk;gu $l;L jpUg;gyp
epiwNtw;wg;gl;lJ. ,j;jpUg;gypia mUs;gzp Rfk; ehafk; (NtY}h;
kiwkhtl;lk;) kw;Wk; nrayh; mUs;gzp khpa [hd; Ngh];Nfh
mth;fshy; epiwNtw;wg;gl;lJ. epiwthf midtUf;Fk; fpwp];J
gpwg; G tho; j ; J f; f is $wp Glitfs; ghprhf toq; f g; g l; l J.
,j;jpUg;gypapy; Rkhh; 150-f;Fk; Nkw;gl;Nlhh; fye;J nfhz;ldh;.
NkYk; ,e;epfo;tpy; fye;J nfhz;l midtUf;Fk; rpw;Wz;b kw;Wk;
NjdPh; toq;fg;gl;lJ. ,e;epfo;r;rpf;F Glit toq;fpa ngrd;l; efh;
gq;Fj;je;ij kw;Wk; mjpgh; je;ij mUs;gzp tpd;nrd;l; rpd;dJiu
mth;fSf;Fk; cjtp gq;Fj;je;ij mUs;gzp gpufh\; mth;fSf;Fk;
gzpf;FOtpd; rhh;ghf neQ;rhh;e;j ed;wpia njhptpj;Jf;nfhs;fpNwhk;.
mUs;gzp MLA khpa [hd; Ngh];Nfh

-----------------------------

ÏÓmTSX T¦dÏÝ
jpUkz Kd; jahhpg;G gapw;rp: [dthp khjk; 4> 5 kw;Wk; 11
Mfpa Njjpfspy; jkpopYk;> 18> 19 kw;wk; 25 Mfpa Njjpfspy;
Mq;fpyj;jpYk; jpUkz Kd; jahhpg;G gapw;rp tFg;Gfs; Nka;g;Gg;gzp
ikaj; j py; eilngw; w J. ,g; g apw; r papy; RkhH 326 ,isQH>
,sk; n gz; f s; fye; J nfhz; l dH. kw; W k; ngw; N whHfSf; f hd
tFg;GfSk; eilngw;wJ. ,e;j gapw;rp tFg;gpid mUs;gzpahsHfs;
N[h Md;l;&> tHfP]; nuhrhhpNah> ];lhypd;>
gpuhd;rp];> lhf;lH
ngd;rkpd; rfhauh[;> lhf;lH rpe;jpah> jpU vl;tpd;> jpU kfpik
gpufhrk;> jpU mutpe;j;> jpU MNuhf;fpauh[; kw;Wk; jpUkjp fNuhypd;>
jpU [Pypad; MfpNahH topelj;jpdH
FLk;geyg; gzpf;FO kz;lyf; $l;lk;: FLk;geyg; gzpf;FOtpd;
kz;lyg; nghJf;FO $l;lk; kw;Wk; gapw;rpahsH gapw;rpf; $l;lk;
[dthp khjk; 6> 7 kw;Wk; 8 Mfpa Njjpfspy; Nfhit kiwkhtl;lj;jpy;
eilngw;wJ. ,jpy; nrd;id kiwkhtl;lj;jpypUe;J FLk;geyg;
gzpf;FOtpd; nrayH mUs;gzp N[h Md;l;&> mUs;rNfhjhp Nkhp
[hd; kw;Wk; xU jk;gjpapdH fye;J nfhz;ldH.
jpUkz epjp cjtp: FLk;geyg; gzpf;FO Vio ,sk; ngz;fis
kdjpy; nfhz;L mtHfSf;F cjTk; nghUl;L> Archbishop George
¨û\YôrÜ
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Antonysamy Poor Girls Marriage Fund vd;w ngahpy; jpUkz epjp cjtp
toq;fg;gl;L tUfpwJ. [dthp khjk; rhe;Njhk; gq;ifr; NrHe;j xU
egUf;F jpUkz epjp cjtp toq;fg;gl;lJ.

ARCHBISHOP GEORGE ANTONYSAMY POOR GIRLS MARRIAGE FUND
Previews Balance
Marriage Fund Received

= 1,47,220.00
=
44,795.00
——————————
1,92,015.00
Marriage Fund given to one person (-) 20,000.00
——————————
CASH IN HAND
1,72,015.00
----————————Mw;Wg;gLj;jy;: (Lay Counselors Follow up Meeting) 12 LayCounselors

FO kiwkhtl;l FLk;gey gzpf;FOtpy; Counseling gzpapid kpfr;
rpwg;ghd Kiwapy; elj;jpf; nfhz;L tUfpwJ. gad;gLj;jp nfhs;sTk;.
mUs;gzp N[h Md;& kq;fs;uh[;
-----------------------------

Cû\VûZjRp T¦dÏÝ
,iwaioj;jy; gzpf;FOtpd; rhh;ghf Gdpj Foe;ij njurhs;
kiwtl;lj;jpw;nfd;W vz;Z}h; gq;fpy; [dthp 19-k; Njjpad;Wk;>
Gdpj a+jh jNjA kiwtl;lj;jpw;nfd;W Cj;Jf;Nfhl;il gq;fpy;
[dthp 26-k; Njjpad;Wk; gypgPlg;gzpahsh;fs; Nguzp elj;jg;gl;lJ.
Gdpj Foe;ij njurhs; kiwtl;lj;jpy; Ie;J gq;FfspypUe;J 90
gypg;gPlr;rpWth; rpWkpah;fSk;> Gdpj A+jh jNjA kiwtl;lj;jpy;
ehd;F gq;FfspypUe;J 130 gypg;gPlr;rpWth; rpWkpah;fSk; Mh;tkha;
gq; n fLj; j dh; . gypg; g P l g; g zpahsh; f Sf; f hd tpisahl; L f; f s; >
irifg;ghly;fs;> tpdhb-tpdh> ehlfg; Nghl;b> Nguzp Mfpa
midj; J k; ,sq; F Ukl khzth; f shy; elj; j g; g l; l J. NkYk;
gypgPlj;jpw;F vt;thW gtdpahf nry;y Ntz;Lk;. jFe;j Kiwapy;
vt;thW cjtpfs; nra;a Ntz;Lk;> gypgPlj;jpy; vt;thW epw;f
Ntz;Lk; vd;gd Kiwahf fw;gpf;fg;gl;lJ. ,Wjpapy; midj;J
gq;FfSf;Fk; mtuthpd; jpwd;fSf;Nfw;g tpUJfs; toq;fg;l;ld.
,e;epfo;Tf;F cWJizahf ,Ue;j ,k;kiwtl;lq;fspd; Kjd;ik
FUf;fs; mUs;gzp N[h ghyh kw;Wk; mUs;gzp D mUs;uh[;
mth; f Sf; F k; NkYk; ,e; e pfo; t pw; f hd ,lj; i jAk; midj; J
Vw;ghLfisAk;> czitAk; Vw;ghL nra;J nfhLj;j vz;Z}h; gq;fpd;
gq;Fj;je;ij mUs;gzp R ghy;uh[; mth;fSf;Fk;> Cj;Jf;Nfhl;il
gq;fpd; gq;Fj;je;ij mUs;gzp khh;bd; rhh;y]; mth;fSf;Fk;
gypg; g P l g; g zpahsh; f is Cf; F tpj; j midj; J gq; F j; j e; i jah;
fSf; F k; vq; f Sila kdkhh; e ; j ed; w pfisj; njhptpj; J f;
nfhs;fpNwhk;.
mUs;gzp khpa NjtNerd;
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Catechetical Commission

This year we are going to celebrate the Catechetical Graduation Day
on February 1st Saturday at 2.00 pm at Archdiocesan Pastoral Centre,
Santhome. Archbishop Most Rev Dr George Antonysamy will preside
over the celebration. This year we are introducing three new awards.
Following are the Awards: 1. Best Catechism Scorer: Each school
will send us 10th & 12th highest scorer’s name list. They will be given a
certificate of appreciation and a gift pack.
2. Beacon of Faith: It is awarded to an outgoing Catholic student of
the school, who will be completing +2 in 2020 school year. They need
to get the nomination form filled both by the concern person.
3. Beacon of Hope: It is awarded to a Non-Catholic student of the
school who will be completing +2 in 2020 Academic year. They need to
get the nomination form filled by concern person.
4. Beacon of Grace: It is awarded to a Best Outgoing Catechism
Student -2020 from all the parishes from our archdiocese. They need
to get the nomination form filled by concern person. You are also free
to send us your parish catechism student who stands out
extraordinarily in a particular field (state/National/ International level)
and would like to be recognized at the Diocesan level.
5. Eucharistic Congress Poster Competition Prize. Congrats to 42
participants: 1st Prize : St Joseph’s Matric Hr Sec School – Ambattur
2nd Prize: Good Shepherd Mat Hr Sec School – Numgambakkam,
3rd Prize : St Anne’s Mat Hr Sec School - Thiruvallur
Rev Fr Raymond Peter

-----------------------------

,e;jpa fpwpj;jt kWkyh;rr
; p ,af;fk;
,e;jpa fpwpj;jt kWkyHr;rp ,af;f (CRMI) khjhe;jpu $l;lk; [dthp
5-k; Njjpad;W Nka;g;Gg;gzp epiyaj;jpy; eilngw;wJ. $l;lj;jpy;
jiytH jpU E Rthkpehjd; mtHfs; jiyikapy; fPof
; f
; z;l KbTfs;
vLf;fg;gl;ld. ngq;fSH NBCLC eLepiyak; elj;Jk; nghJepiy
apdUf;fhd gapw;F Mtb me;NjhzpahH jpUj;jy gq;F
jpU A C tre; j uh[; kw; W k; G+k; n ghopy; efH mky khjh gq; F
jpU S A mUshde;jk; Mfpa ,UtiuAk; [dthp 11-k; Njjpad;W
mDg;GtJ vd;W KbntLf;fg;gl;lJ.
jpUr;rp gpuhl;bA+hpy; eilngWk; tptpypag; gapw;rp tFg;gpw;F ,e;j
tUlk; ,Utiu mDg;GtJ vd jPHkhdpj;J> tpUg;gk; njhptpj;j
,UtH ngaHfs; kiwkhtl;l nghJepiyapdH gzpf;FO nrayUf;F
ghpe;Jiuf;f KbntLf;fg;gl;lJ.
CRMI cWg;gpdHfs; te;jpf;fhd; rq;f Vl;bid fz;bg;ghf gbj;J
njspT ngw Ntz;Lk;. vdNt jiytH kypT tpiyf;F Gj;jfj;ij
50 &gha;f;F toq;fpdhH;. (Gj;jfj;ij tpiy &.200/-) NkYk; ,J
tphpTg;gLj;jg;gLk; vd;w mwptpg;G ifjl;lYld; ghuhl;lg;gl;lJ.
jpU E rhkpehjd;
¨û\YôrÜ
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ARCHBISHOP’S ENGAGEMENTS - FEBRUARY 2020
01 02 20 M
M
E
02 02 20 M
E
03 02 20 M
04 02 20 M
05 02 20 M
06 02 20 E
E
07 02 20 M
08 02 20 M
M
E
09 02 20 M
E
10 02 20 M
11 02 20 M
13 – 19
20 02 20
21 02 20 M
22 02 20 M
E
23 02 20 M
24 02 20 M
E
25 02 20
26 02 20 M
27 02 20
28 02 20 M
29 02 20 M
¨û\YôrÜ

Visitors by Appointment
Abp’s House
Baptism
Tomb Chapel
Catechetical Graduation Day
Pastoral Centre
Confirmation
Adyar
Sponsors’ Day - S H Seminary
Poonamallee
Requiem Mass
Pattabiram
Visitors - Priests & Religious
Abp’s House
Visitors by Appointment
Abp’s House
Laying Foundation Stone-School Lab Srinivasa Nagar
Flag Hoisting & Mass
Perambur
Visitors by Appointment
Abp’s House
Visitors by Appointment
Abp’s House
First Holy Communion
Tomb Chapel
Platinum Jubilee Mass - DB Youth
Centre - St Gabriel’s
Broadway
Confirmation
Villivakkam
Inaugural Mass of Year of Youth 2020 Cathedral
Consultors Meeting
Abp’s House
Prison Ministry - Coordinator Meeting Coimbatore
CBCI Meet
Bengaluru
Personal Works
Abp’s House
Visitors by Appointment
Abp’s House
Visitors by Appointment
Abp’s House
Archdiocesan Laity Council-GB Meeting Pastoral Centre
Confirmation
Madhavaram
MMI Priestly Ordination
St Thomas Mt
Inter-Nos - Joe Animation Centre
ECR Road
Inter-Nos - Joe Animation Centre
ECR Road
Ash Wednesday Mass
Cathedral
Personal Works
Abp’s House
Visitors by Appointment
Abp’s House
Visitors by Appointment
Abp’s House
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